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teirâ*.M«,hl'tka»l

мкнві:хо*ЕП A«rt> viHiroH.4 mirol, й IB greet dtotraai. Аж 
Іеми-ене» Ое»рже/ ycara eg» kneed II 
$76,606. This 
poandiag iatereet till it Ьм raeehgd the 

eem ef over |»H.M Dr 
Oalusha Andenwo «pent eewn of the 
be* year» of hie life in trying to extrioete

Profitable reeling it

Г*$**т\Т7*where coure*» of Цммяв

Seie.—Mew Bitches*
Kepler,the Ore* Aelronomer. -«.Lewie 

Gate», Meleere Square, N.S.
1er wrtttro how Lriptee, Оегеишу, to в ^ Ooeiayioai Pirrirynrnf V Me 
Mewl, OB ChrietsMw day, lü$

MôKiger iod Visiter, •M let- 'tâ&S&m&Qfejÿ
oeeleeow l«fl-^y*»g Rrohmie, -ven
tera yearn Bid. He dralsroe tie ІМечівв 
of (wing baptised ee 
IStb birthday- I mm a good deal of Mm, 
and believe he will follow hie «еегіеікмм 
unie* forcibly rentraiaed by hie retail** 
He te h реве* a.«a of good «Matai USli* 
and fairly educated

At the boar* plat lea a goodly ваві her at

Ьм
ed. Meay plane
were well patrwai lied awl the-* вві eastMarik fitting U /W ike akadeofMan

Chartre H. Miller, Claretiae Wr*t, N. 8.
9tr William Leyww.—Jeeee T. Preeoott. 

ваг**. N. В

Дав. W were ар earlier 
th a areal thk waeeiag. The Ohгкиrue- 
tree wa> to be exhibited. It w*t have e 
eewher of wax taper» a*wag the branche*, 
and there ми b*i dark ««■*• to make the 
eflWr * brilliant ar from Mr Ae I In died 
eat of ary window 1 taw light* la the 

on the прраміе ride of the terete, 
ehow.Bg that there, toe, they were observ
ing thie plea-ant виниш It n.ede me feel 
glad to tklulgte the чЬоегогмі* of little 

head» that were clapping end the ІІИ'М- 
ende ef little hearts tbel were bealiaa high 
wish hope aad Jny, aad were th e adding 
to th* eiore of pleasant wethWfibe which 
ebon Id be like bright ішімоИеП* la the 
wintry sea»on* te their after lives. H«»w 
(tireront it ie to thiek if the deg ae it roll* 
•round the world, pour teg a 
ever all Christian lande. N»w, м T Wilie,

"The people ed theof the riac. It ie ole** iw- 
peseible to here a week evwiag l.bie- 
clese. The regular pray rr-meeting» Bra 
depleted. Nyt only d.» the irteligioe* who 
attend before the skating sea-on opens, 
absent themselves after it begin* i but erea 
many of the cbamh wren.bee*, in

, pryftr the «ssoftalirttiH of фе riel’ *•" 
to those ofthe plaoe where our Lord pro- 
mi-ee to yeei with his people. Who oaa 
tell the lo* of all thie waste af perwiou*

wM Be eseepied * !■ Are there eebe 
ІВ* the Г Bam pie e 
м maeh as they

ЗЙЗЙ
erw* bare »tf ere1

Sebeha, Dee 'll

at he pawro biepl^if K ére^-û u.' it 'аУХгійіиТуЇУ
Kïiher. a» Mm. «. ». Unto per tl"*. uaotn- 
grjto^etMato; ea* -Bm^mwt Wtlon.

«assit
it fro* 4h> t* sec tel embarraeeweut, bat

polled to snrreader the fort in the
Whit men. New A Ihauv, N. в.

Me.—Mi*» HahUurtoa.
>У*сІ .,/ Me Xtej* oh Ike Halloh'i 

M'-ruU Ото B Wtii e, 8t Martin-. N.B.
f»« IfnmeHoH nf Ik* Kxeytte — Kree-t 

B. M.eee, Квгшії-е, N. 8.
The Sfroyyle fkr Ufe —Theodore H. 

Puner, PnsSeeietoa, N В 
ifwe ot » тенте <f OuUnre.—Rohte 

W Puni, Milton, Queen1* Ou., N. в.

end. Dr. Loeimer was requested to take
It is place, but declined, yet ie acting a* 
president pro tern. Th# work of teaching 
still goes ou, the teaehere eewstulng 
faithfully at their poets, not k 
where their salarie* are to 
The mortgage hae been foreclosed i Uie 
property sold at auction aad bid la by th# 
Insurance Company. Ae effort ie being 
made to redeem it. What the eed will he 
neae oaa toll. All agree liiat the loue of 
the Bâfrer shy would be a great di*a«ler 
to ue ae a dreominatioo. The probabilities 

that the University will be ooatiaaed, 
if aot la It* old building, then la a aew 
oae, la 0* aear Chicago Ae effort is 
stout to be put forth by a cilisea'a league 
for the closing of the eaioowe ou the Bab 
bath. It ie proposed to eu force the state 
law which prohibits the este of liquor oa 
the Lord's day, the penalty being a fine of 
eot jese than $300 for the form aad second 
offence*, and imprint 
tentlary Pie the third 
of this law would be a great help to 
ubrietieo workers.

îtyrssfujjft «в Visitor. i-: II mdue are Ie attoadaaoe atmg every
service Oae men especially 
ly mIsraelrd Preaching ie the tywa 
(Cbuteoole) ie lletoaed la with deep

iBfoai.

WEDNESDAY. Daoraeaa S3, IWft
time and precious opportunity ie a world 
like this which demand* saob **rn**Uees, I lee

W*hThe raine preveatod ви foam delag 
much lauriag during October, Ut fee 
days were spent da the Sell is aotapaey
aith the helpers. Driven ta by the raise 
we have done oufoldfoahjp week ta 

the Iowa with mena rentra rçebita.
I have sou* sad news to traptoi. Oar

dear native brother, Laseray ah, ie ao 
He died Oct. I4tb, at Oocaada, of fever. 
Moat ef our neuve helpers had he* down 
with k, but begot quite bettor and went Ш 
to the Seminary apparently ae well ae the 
other yoaag men. There the fever again 
set Ifo B'd Brother MgLaaria cent hi* to 
Cocaiiada for medical treatment- There 
be died rejoicing in Де Savirar. Hie Xad

pewer of the g 
te to lose b un
meet oenseqdî 

■ froutx^ot 
west consolation

\ ТЕЖ IgailJll AID ТМІТОЖ 101 MM.

TUB BIBB of the paper Will be the 
ns this rear. §u fora* we kaw there 

ig but one religious weekly is the Dominion 
whtoh gives «о muck reading metier ae the 

tn Vierroa
TUB ГВІСЖ-4ІЛ4 per year to all 

who pey within thirty doye after euh-crib- 
o# rrnéwu.g—$2 M if aot paid within

both for its own sake aa-t for that of the 
world éf infinite weal nr war for which it 
prepare*. But while the wart* in itself 
i* lad enough, the babito of frivoloe*ne*e 
which are Use cakivwtod are iaeompar-

Of three orauotts, eight were delivered,
ph-aju with eh
ma t U»e*e wool 
thick darkne-s of 

fowl" ie he

•he want of time preventing the other 
-prakrrr ftoui obtaining a hearing. The 
right selected gave maeh satisfaction to the 

, hath as to the thoagbt of their 
papers Bed the manner of delivery The Pre
sident stated that 11* class would e© oubt

"X.of jwv Slid•btf wow. , •
Th* greet e il of the rieke, hewVvcv, is

to...l і. Ю» iwo~l TU* .. «■« I........... ..  *■ ,k*
Ul-T. to U n.o.1 to.~-d .. Л.-tototo* OtoM.»
>ЦІН-*.,ИИ|І<» kl**to«< to~I*TI.ВчМІ. V*tob 
rink .™ld b. Ju* tbr to k~p lb, »b. k... to™ ~l*totod ton* *k*

.n,u-d i. u to.*** Л to. to, —* «ь™, .*1 «mil., рИ.,,-
krp4 rmm ktoti.ful pltoito b, Ito «■ “Г. »llb lb« «"'« «(-tor- S“V

end grandma, the pleasant ba*U# of par
ents, nad the bnisteroa* mirth nf children, 
ere making llule bright spots everywhere. 
Been the poor, who have had to save and 
almost Starve, are doing theii beat to add 
to (be general jug, ae they strive to drive

please re from the plenty which i* theirs ao 
seldom. Over in the United Statgs and

ХТОM

the very name 6W 
Ooassellor t the I 
tag Father, the P

hr heard from again,—a sentiment whtoh 
the audience received with applause.

Chicago Letter.
thrill of joy to l|«' 

Id only MB Kl 
Boming yraito wh 
whom the end* c 
We who know 1

year should he se 
thie event. Whw

wky not of the K 
God'* gift to rot 

oannot e«ttm te tl 
it "an unspeakab1 
join "the multitud 
her," shall we be 
it. What ie this 
thing, ay, more

became «»* B*v|

guide all throagh 
in every lime of 
whose "everlMlie 
aad mnnj about 
of Peace,” te wb« 

Word. 
"Christ ie ours, і 
have ao gifts thal 
peer to tell oer Ц 
our ptinee wht 
livre, whose eree;

ef ae paper of thie kind ia America wkieb 
gives an maeh rvudi

TUB COM TBM m The mein foatoree of 
the toper will he preserved, while Bo effort 
wdt he spared to improve it ia all ito depart- 

Rrgalar norrrspoadetita have been 
secured МГ Boston, New York, Ohiecgo,

eat ia the pen*» 
The enforcement

WTW ororrtn 
is one of the marrels of the age in whtoh 

live. The population of ancient Nme- 
veh is snptmsed to have heea 800,OM. 
That of nneieni Rome 1,020,000. Tlie 
population of Berlin ie 1ЛОО.ООО; Paris 
2.000,000. N*w York ІЛОО.ОООі Lon
don marly 3,000,000.

tractions. Been some ministère we e im
prudent enough to commit theuiselvee to 
it* e^oacy. We know of place* whirr 

re ha* been a rude awakening. Just ia etjtoony to the rndeemtlg 
glefObrlM. H«JuU
liter ae ie the disappoiah 
en the untimely end of 

wrltoped.ag m*oh—it t* 
i*e believe tbith« Li

proportion a* the members of the church 
patronised the rink, did their piety and 
earnestness decline. Prayer-uioelinga be
gan to languish, and general iadUfcrrace 
aad frivolity lo prevail. But the moral 
evil is not only of this negative kind, but 
it has become positively injurious to morels. 
Bmks are being given up more and more to 
carnival* and races. The gambling -pint 
i- fo-tered by them, to an alarming degree 
Worse than this. Young men and 
lirre men and aseeciate with each other 
eveping after evening. Vo pain* are taken 
by parent* to guard their children from 

іюшЧіір- The result in Pro- 
ode Island, is described to the

day, nad take the most
precise miIe reference to en item in your isene oi 

28th alt., please allow me to any yo« have 
gone out ef your course to make a thrust 
at tnyaelf. I was not in the service of the 
rum party, as you say. What I did eey 
was, if the Saotl Act be* tended to eepprne* 
drioking in Fredericton every good oitiae* 
was bound to vote for it t if, however, it 
had not, it was equally their duty lo vote

principle. The editor of the BtUgiom Im 
telliçtneer has grossly misrepresented me, 
sod yon have repeated the misrepresenta
tion. 1 Impe, as a matter of common fair- 

will have th<i great goodaeee to 
giee thie place ia your paper.

WlLLAgD P. Axe жахом.
Newcastle Bridge, Q. C, Dec 10.

This, with Occasional 00m- 
frvm elsewhere, will make

growth of no city is more ^t>6- 
derftil than Hint of Chicago. For exam
ple, New York twenty five years ago had 
HOO.OOO inhabitants. Chiusgo twenty flee

Z saved eternally- He wan a generous, 
whole-souled Christian, 
in grace and progress .ii toe 
watched with a deep ihtefekl aad pleasure, 
for hedraa my son ia the gfiipdC Hi* wife 

and children will n-tnru to Chioaoole, and 
work will he found for her.”

I hope lo be able to give a further instal
ment of extracts from letters next week.

J. Мавоє,
Reo'y. For. Mi*. Board.

Bt. John, N. B., Deo. 21, 1888.

Canada, as I write, bright eyee are opening 
and shining with expectation a* they peer 
through the" darkness toward little Black
ings. and think of all the gladnyiw the com
ing day will bring them, and here ami 
there there ie the patter of little bare feet 
on the leer, ae the more eurtoa* one* can 
restrain their im patience no Ittoge#, and 
mu*t fled out whether dear old Sauta Clau* 
ha* dropped anylhiog down the chin 
into the funny little gift holders w 
stretch their month* in thecliimnev-ooroer

who* growth
divine life I

D і* hoped that a himo^y of the Lord's 
w«* te Acedia may be gtree during the
year. This, if w* ore able to secure it, 
meet prove intensely leloreeting aad eug- 
pMtiyr. aad be of great value ae в perman
ent biekwleal recnnl.

Mow pain* will be token to keep our 
reader» informed ot the movements of the 

ally, but especially of 
what Й taking place among ear own people.

A flr»t-ela»e serial will begin with the

had 180,000 і now it ha* Т08Д 
ad New York multiplied by seven 

in twenty five year* it would now have 
more tlihn 8,000.000, and would be the 
largest^iity in the world.

is a cosmopolitan city. A mon 
its 706,000 inhabitants may be found rep- 
rrsentàtivee of almost every nationality 
on the globe. It has 200,000 German* t 
108.000 Iri*h| 40,000 Scandinavian* i 
26.000 Bohemian* і 22,000 Poles, and 
5,000 to 10,000 French.

"Is not Chicago a very wicked city T*' 
Ye* I but perhaps not more*eo than other 
great citiee of the world. I have area 
Glasgow, London, Pari*, and their wicked 
neaa appalled roe. Life ie chiracterixed 
here by great ear nest в see. Business te 
earnest, sin is earnest and christiaeity ie 
earnest Tl* religious life of Chicago has 
produced such men as D. L. Moody і" B. 
P. Jacobs і Colonel Whittle, and a host of 

ee are known through-

*4C°
Ha

1
represented no per*oa or

Ch

22bad com P«"
Rlu

following elippio ■ fro о a New York paper :
like young birds, for anyth tug which may 
be put into them. In thousands of other 
homes the hoi»teron* shout of * Merry 
Christmasl' Is wakening older people from 
their slumbers, lights are beginning lo flash

" No license* to skating risk* will he re
issued in Providem.'*, R. I. This is the 

gallon by the city 
tl* fact that sin 

started immorality among 
has increased to an appalling

Beard Heettag
ult of an ieve-ti 
which revealsWe wish oar paper to he wide-awake, 

і tog, ie*t recti ve, helpful to the 
CUri-tiae life, ti> worker» tor the Master,

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Home Miae oa Board was held oa Moadgy, 
the 14th iasC j

young glrle

There ie no doubt but that, were similar 
investigation* made in ether cities, similar 
revelation* would he made. We have it

[We cheerfully insert the above Our. 
reference in Mxsesxoxa axe Vierroa of 
Nov. 25 does not misrepresent Rev. Mr. A." 
It stated that be was a speaker for the rum 
party, led by law breaking liquor sellers, 
and that ia thie action he misrepresented 
hie denomination aad put himself ia a folee 
poHlioa. These are all fonte which can
nai be challenged. We did eed go out of 

-our wuy to make a lhraet*St oar brother.

in the window*, end multitudes arise to
ie bei'dmg character, broadening sympa
thy. making loyal te truth, aad in ptuhiag 
oae work ia the charchts, and through 
oar great general enterprise»

ОГВ AIM to to make the M 
•SB УterroB the greater! 
the Lord’* work m the 
the deaominetioii. aad to get it into all our 
ha 'ee, that this power may be felt as 
widely ae possible

BABMKST BKQUK8T8 Pray tor 
the M
toll how roach dependt upon it* time and 
spirit. There ie aeed of wisdom aad help 
which com cow* only from God.

Every see who can, help make R in
tonating aad profitable Give ae aae of 
year beat thought* dow-aad thee put ia the. 
ertopeet way Bead ue all the news of the 
bird's work oa yoar field*.

Aid ue ia getting the M 
Vierroa into all our fomiltoa. Will R aot

greet this day of bleeeed memory 
Bat Christum сотеє to

joy. Ae I went to oburoh this fooroing 
there was a hearse standing before a door.

boi

were received from general mi 
Wallace and McDonald i from elodeati 
missionaries Hall and Porteri aad from 
misai on ary pastor* Fillmore, Miller, Hea
der»», Cold well, McGregor, Lewie, Marai#, 
Black, Normandy, and D. Freeman.

on good authority that ia a oily not a 
thousand miles from here, there are plenty 
of instances of similar moral 
by the riakef 

It iaagoodomea,then,that in some places 
respectable people are forsaking rinks. They 
have flderiabed, hitherto, largely, because 
of the oountonaaoe of many of the better 
class in the various oemmunitiee. It ia 
time this were withdrawn. It U^timt^that

It appears to me that a
must he the saddest of all sad things. 

How terribly black must be the heart- 
re udiag which it denotes upon the bright 
background of the past memories of this 
day, aad the general surrounding joy. God 
help those to whom this day oomse ea a 
dark and dreary contrast to past pleasures.”

rial on Christ-
power to help on 
individual and in

obedience T Ao 
earth said "Inn* 
unto one of the 1 
it unto Me.” let u 
hearts, make eon 
brighten homes, 
enough the met c 
have much of ee 
we eaa toll the*

wrought

others whose 
out the Christian world 1. To Ludlow Church, North. Co., $M, 

the salary ofwritten. We
that the paragraphpain

felt called upon ti> disclaim all 
sympathy with hie action on behalf of our 
dénomination. We did not eay he wee "in 
the eervioe of the rum party” i hot'that 
this party aeed him, aad 
did toll the people to vote for the Scott Act 
if it tended to suppress drinking, 
not to vote tor it* repeal, he had 
spoken ae. thoegh it 
Bro. A. kae put himself ia a folee position, 
and has grieved hie brethren. We much 
doubt whether he would repeat the notion, 
and betiqve that, when the little irritation 
caused by the references to himself ia the

to enable them to make 
their pastor, Rev. W. M. 
fourth of the time for current year.

1. To New aad Seal Berber fold, $1M, 
for eurreut year. Rev. D. McLeod, pastor.

3. To New Roes field, N. 8., $60, for 
Nov. let, 1886. Rev. 8. J.

Tax Bxrrm oho 

are manned by good and faithful pastors. 
On the eouth aide the old First church has 
Dr. P. H. Henson bad n pastorate of 
over twenty yean in Philadelphia, The 
Immanuel has Dr. Geo. C. Lorimer, for
merly pastor of Tremoot Temple, Boston. 
The Memorial has Dr. Woods, a young 
and growing man. On the west side, the 
Seoeod church with n membership of 
over 1200 Ьм Dr. Lew 
of great power. The Centennial ha* Dr. 
Parker. The Fourth, has Dr. Keuuard, 
The Western Ave., Dr. Perree. Oa the 
north aide the La Selle Ave. Ьм Rev. 
Thames, a new max, nad the Central Ьм 
had Rev. E. 0. Taylor 
years.

ABOKDXAOOX ГАПЖАЖ
Ьм just paid ue a visit. He leetured'in 

Central Music Hall oa Dante, iu the 
Third Presbyterian church on ttie Tal
mud. Ia both places he wee greeted by 
large and enthusiastic congregations. In 
Farwell Hall, the meeting place of the 
Y. M. C. A., lie addressed the students of 
our five Theological Seminaries. Ae hie 
views concerning future probation are ex 
citing n good deal of interest at the present 
time it may noi be nroiae to quote 
hie more recent utterances i etroh ee,—"I 
cannot accept the spreading 
ditional immortality.” “f - 
uphold the Romish doctrine of purgatory.” 
"I cannot preach what ie called universal- 
ism—the view that all will be finally 
aaveff.” "My hope ie that the vast ma
jority of the lost will be saved." He ia a 
•launch advocate of Temperance and 
while here «poke words that cheered and 
encouraged the heart* of temperance 
workers. We are all agreed that his visit 
has been for good.

•P
Edwards, for

kb axe Vierroa No one ом
We add oer hope that the Christmas 

with which thie M EX AMD V i-rroaparents give thie matter earae-t it did. If he whebrings iU greetings may be a very pleasant 
oae to all oer readers, yoaag and old. Iu 
memory of the peace aad good will which 
the first Christmas day brought to earth, 
aad which the aageJ band* proclaimed, 
how good ie the time to lay aside old aei- 
aioeitiee, aad become more generous ia 
feeling and net. Let the joy of GhrietmM 
remind ue of the joy which oar Lord came 
to bring ; let the gifts received keep ue in 
memory of the great gift which it eoev

tieo. The iafiueaoee which, ia their ex- "God’e naepeaki 
eyee bright» і 
gaviear’e love, • 
with jay ewpwl

December ITtl

terme form, show them selves in the dread
ful way which startled Ike raiera of Pro
vidence, емnot bet be evil generally ia a 
lewwr hot still appreciable degree. The 
welfare of the young physically, mentally 
aad morally, is of too great moment to he 
risked without a warning weed from the 
religions prase.

We do ear part ia giving tide warning. 
May each reader do hia or her part is giv
ing the heed thie warning deserves.

ом year ftwm 
Archibald, pee tor.

4. To Тум Valley field, P. Ж. I., $1M, 
for one year from October let, 1886. Rev. 
R. B. Kinlay, pastor. x 

6. To the Greenwich field, N. 8., $1M, 
for oae year. Rev. Wm. Thom ah, pastor.

3L'
a folium

he a service to the Maetor T Help ae jeet
4 Maqkree aad Mabou, N.8.,field,$T6,
r current year. Rev. 0. Haverstoak,

7. To Мкцмім 
carrent year. Rev.

8. To Campbell!» field, N. B., $206, if 
necessary, to enable them to secure the 
services of Rev. W. C. Vincent

9. To uaeiet Bro. J.. B. Gaooag in «ap
plying at Oarratt'e Landing once a fort
night until June let, 1886.

10. To Kings Go. тім ion field, N. 8., 
$126, for current year. Rev. D Freeman, 
missionary

Whether the 
deed the real m 
birth, may be dt

Aad m the 16t 
been observed « 
roost important 
to ooatin *e the 
well to teach у 
the day. The, 
which children 
out the year, tot 
OkrOt from tl 
fitting that on* 
during each ye 
be the tpeciml I 
ohrietian home, 
market, U» the < 
Christmas-day i

forTHAN KB. The editor wiehee to return 
lhaeke to the very, very агаву who have

preee Ьм eubeided, he will eee that be

memorateei aad may we all spend the field, N. 8., $100, forfor over sevenoheevad him. ia labor* which have taxed day, aot only pleasantly, but profitably
•verv energy, by hied words, aad hearty 

It bee been through the 
sympathy of hie brethren oely that 

he hae bees Able to carry the heavy har
den* of the year He crave* the 
sympathy aad c operation, and, above 
all etee. the prayer» of hie Christina road-

СЬОМЕЄ ЖХЖЖСПЖ* AT ACADIA-
rxOH EXT. I. ». EUTCBIXeOM.

Do aot forget the Edacatienal Coaveo- 
tioe of the Baptist ami F. C. Baptist de
nominations'next Tuesday, at 10J0 a. m., 
ia Brrrymaa’i Hall, St. John. Let our 

inieter* and prominent laymsn attend in 
fore*. Very much ia depending.

Tax Inetitutiaoe at Wolf ville cloned for 
a brief vacation ea Friday, 18th inst. Oa 
Thursday aftrraooa a public 
of student* of Hor loo Academy and Acadia 
Seminary wm held, (’lessee were ox- 

lined ae follows i Greek, by Mr. B. W. 
Sewyer, В. А.і Physiology, by Miae Clara 
В Marshall, B. A.| Arithmetic, by Mr. E. 
D. Webber, B. A. The Department of 
Elocution ia Charge of Mise HattinE. Wal
lace, wa* represented by Readings by Miae 
C'aseie Potter, Cauniag, N. 8, and Mice 
May Vaughan, Wolfville, N. 8. K**ay* 
were read by Mia* Gertrude L. Fleet, Bear 
River, V’. 8, •• Inject, "Music”; end by 
Miss Edith Chipmau, of Woifville, N. 8., 
eulfjrct, " English Literature in the time 
of Chancer.”

Tak with him Chinna (Little David),cmg
tohineoo proceeded to Kimedi aeBxamiaatioe

soon ae the cool weather set in. There he
wee joined by Bags van Bay mb, Sookriah, 
and Venkiah, and for nine days they 
preached the gospel foilhfully, and let ue 
hope with effect, in the streets of that 
populooi town. Bro. H. writes : " Every 
evening a special service wm conducted 
near the great gateway of the Rajah’* 
palace. Thie ie the most frequented street 
in the town, and large crowds gathered 
every time we preached. All, with one 
exception, listened with roepeot and atten
tion. The exception was the Oriya brah
min, who from Де first day gave manifes
tations of diepleMure. Ae we proceAied 
opposition grew stronger, and one evening 
broke out in blind abuse of Christ, h irré
ligion and followers. The last evening I 
preached in Kimedi wm on a street quite 
near to Дві occupied by these brahmins. 
A great crowd of them soon gathered, 
would net allow ue to talk, and put for
ward one of Деіг number to do that part 
of the bu ііп*м for ue. Ae he began talk
ing at me I reminded him that he wm for
getting our object in presetting in Де 
streets, pad invited him to nddrtoe Де 
рюрі'. 0. thi. b, hll to оЬіміо, щ« 
right roundly, spying that I wm a corrupt
er of Де pure religion of Деіг fathers,who 
he would have me know lived in the lead 
long before our Christ wm ever beard of, 
and that I had been uttering only falsehood. 
Not oboomog to listen to his abuse, and 
•Ming that I could get no chance to му 
аауДіп|, I turned aad walked quietly 
away. The crowd no sooner saw my back 
turned Дав Деу began to кім aad jeer, 

spread revival feeling throughout the My blood wm up In n moment, and I 
Weal. Many am looking for a large out- turned The Telugu never before came to 
pouring of the Holy Spirit, and a large ia- fluently or tasted ao eweetI The crowd 
gathering of eaale during Де proeeni wm- wm rawed ia a moment. Before I stop- 
ter. For the two past month* qaite a ro- >qd, the vary man who bad begun the,, 
viva! Ьм been in progress in the Wester* abate came aad begged me to any what I 
Are. church. Dr. Perree Ьм iraeetly wiebetUg -иу й»*У "oeld lintoo i hut I 
baptised Vsent r five aweroits aad others refheed to ray aayihie* farther at that 
•re eaqairrog what they must date he time, ar.4 left th 
saved. The University. Suder Baptist eeme btteiee; » hi auother street I rotareed

en, m he Item the work aad raeporaibili
of th# aew rear

SDIT01IAL оожжжвтежвжжсж. a BXIOHT xeotxxixu.
8ЖАПЖО EUES. Never in the history of Де Convention 

Board lin« lbs year opened игіД so much 
prooiiM. Although all Де reporte for the 
first quarter have not yet come to hand, the 
baptisme reported amount to 316, or more 
thee were reported for Де whole of last 
year. A new and promising field Ьм been 
organised with Campbell ton 
where a church of 34 members Ьм been 
gathered. It is expected Дві a pastor wiU 
by on the ground in» few weeks. A church 
lia* also been organised at Tyne Valley,P. 
B. Iu greatly strengthening that new field, 
where work wm begun only a few yean 
ago, bat which ie now giving promise of 
being self supporting in the near future. 
Three little eburehee that had quite lest 
their visibility have been resuscitated, aad 
the foundation» laid for getheri 
others. For all Дів 
take courage. Brethren and enters, we 
am expecting great Ikingo from God Діє 
year. Will you make it possible for ue to 
attempt great things for him f

nt Sabbath, Dec. 13, with Bro. 
field includes the three churches

We spei 
Good. His
of Norton, Hampton Village and Hampton 
Station. On the Norton section of the field

has baa a perfect c 
throe pi*. <v- >4 amusement for the last few 

have «prang ap in every city 
and town and ia a!meet every village in 
the reeetry K > retag after evening during 

«-HI Ihrv have been thronged, 
dtdayj

Ti

belief in con-
I му nothing tothere ai» two place* where meeting* ere 

held—ip the meeting house and iu a ball 
near Bloomfield. Thie 
and fitted

and praise. T 
praises at the b 
redeemed «ion» 
wUh Hie pneh 
to dwell wUh 1 
forever, should 
ouseo to «pen
birth M to imp 
children Де і 
advent of CbrU 
tail Де happint 
rather would I

please, and Ip 
fully. But, I

and ebrietiae 
sacred mirth, 
benefit cbildft 
foUt fmtrp or

* A^d. by Де 

the little oae* 
or baag up Д 
nraeeva, tbxt
ed SmmlmCU 
ponies over th 
the ohimaeyt 
thing* ia Ibw 
fates і aad is. 
•Iran, оті tea. 
it eat behete*

hall has been built 
up for worship largely by one 

At the time when Дір wa* done 
be was not a member of the church. The

m ito centra,Tl tsje-t at hand. Un- 
a i-hangv, multitude* ol the 

ag pe-t-lv everywhere will begin 
>.-** pterro «if pleasure.

. ,4
risk*, aad Д*
ag> spem there by so many, can

to at email moment Never ага Де 
h» pvil m ia the abandon of

brother.
•gain

The 
abroad at the

Visitor* expressed thrraeelvee pleased 
with Де exercises.tiret Sabbath after it wm opened, if we 

member right, be baptised. May the 
Lord bleu Rim and all who "kelp on Де 
Lord’* work, more and more I 

This whole field has been in a low state

z In Де evening a large audience grtoted 
Де Junior Сіма of Acadia College, in As
sembly Hall, to Helen te Де annual Rhe
torical exhibition of Де claw. Among 
those present were Rev. D. Freeman, Rev. 
J. F. Kemjiton, Rev. T. A. Higgins, D. D., 
Rev. M. P. Freeman, Rev. R. Sanford.

The following to Де

of Де weeks

for a long time, dee largely, we believe, to 
Де shortness of the pastorate» of those who 
have labored upon 
here, dal aa excellent work, especially at 
the Village. Bro Oupd to on hi* second 
year, aad to maeh encouraged. Meeting* 
wqr» held at Norton for several weeks. 
Seventeen were baptised, and tunny others 
were raters*ted ie their eoule’ welfare,when 
oar brother met with a severe accident

■SBX AMD THEM.
pirrour» -robing If the moral almoe- Tbe Baptist Union Theological Semi

nary wm never in a more prosperous ooo-

whoee health

ptraev at throe flare* ia bad, it meet blight it. Bro. Parker, while

Даак Go < and
like a «salarie The president. Dr- Northrop, 

seriously threatened 
and who spent a portion of last year in 
Europe, Lm recovered hie usual strength. 
There are about one hundred students, 
the majority of whom are college graduates. 
The second hundred thousand dollars for 
endowment to being rapidly secured. Dr. 
W. W. Everts, for twenty Are years pnetor 
of the First church, aad now residing ia 
Jersey City ha* just published a new book 
entitled, "The ваЬЬеД.” It to a titnelv 
work aud one that ebon Id be w

орган» of the rink* іе that they have 
it of barm We

Ргосишіопаї March .
Prayer by Rev. 8. B. Kempton 
Oration* bp Member* of Ike Clou.
Hero Wore Up.—Israel W. Porter, Deer

field, N. 8. _____
The Great Pyramid.—TV8. K. Freeman, 

Milton, Quwo's Co., N. 8. I 
Join Banyan ae aa AlUporiet.—C. W. 

Corey, Havelock, N.B.
Mmie-U

doakt if throe be ray form of amernmeet

wb*h will #h«#w that this i» eut ae esteem» AJB0O8 «XXMKLX.
beat epring Bro- EoU Locke, student at 
ufaville, wm eratoa а тіевіоа to Rawdea

from a foil from hie carriage, Bro. Springer,
ng him for a time, wm 

called away, aad Де special wrvioM ceas
ed The brethren, however, are bolding 
more Два Де мові number of meetings, 
aad Де intereet to etill goed, aad it to hoped 
Даі оДег* will 

, Ae

W
oburoh. At the clone of hie term oely a 
part of bis eatery had beau made up. The 
church raqaected him to wail a few weak», 
m they wished to make forther efferte to 
make up Де whole ааіеф, eo м aot to be 
a harden to Де Board. This he оомепЮІ 
to da A few week» ago he iaformed ue 
that Деу bad forwarded to him Д* Cpll 
arnonst, leak lag $163 raleed for kto eelary, 
beeldwSlt for Convention fttwde, Bro

naèera the ftaxftl era гам of diwras, 
death Throe

ero au wiUtieg toe Buttrick aad Mr. Marge-
maa-iMW аіамм owwy year, ia кеаІД 
hrohve » >dealh heetraed by the tiiU

« e brought in;
а* Діє Bro. G. began special 

at Hampton Village. The interest 
of here to rapidly deepening. There to a host 

of yoaag people. Quito a large number 
ptora that a ie niroate iropcaeiWe have arises for prayers, and Де prospecte 

are fall of promise. Bro. G. intends to 
make a special effort at toe Station ae eooo 
Mb#

eelatod. Thera are indieetioM of
Dated Liaingttone.—William E. Boggx, 

Wolfvilfe, N. 8.
The Learning qftoJraHaae.-J. Allen 

Sharpe, Carle ton, tf. R.
The WaJdeaeu.—Bemael K 8тіД,Mil

ton, Queen’• Co., N. 8.
The Qfeci of Oonqumi upon the Life <f 

а ЛГагіга-Непгу Vaughao^t.Marthie^.B.
РоШІоаі Morality—Oliver 8. Miller, 

Clarence West, N. 8.

aad vêtirai ниєм te throe plane* They
Id* for a fearful

aa* eppmaaeilp. Teaehere
aliy

Locke adfi і "Та oae unaaquelated with kmdtri
«•WMThe te Де їгжмт&т

sum, hot tar them it to a torgv
deed ”

be spared from the Vtitoge. Let 
y I u* giro kirn aad Де brethren oe Діє field

tal-*-* —
I, K> ІММІ*W— Vw, 

рафіє epeed all their aperr time 1 wur prayer»

ladtoe _ 
el* tiw Mietiag Aftvr •6

M


